
Incidents and Serious Incidents

2102 Deflni{oqrs of Incidents and Serlous IncldentE
An Incident is defined as an occurrenb, 

"fri.ft 
could potentially impact the health andwell-being of an 'individual 

enrolted with the Division oi tne community. lf theincident is determined te be 'serious" as deflned in urii poru, the serious' lncident protocol section oJthis policy'shquld Oetoltowea. 
"- '--"'" r'

2102.1 tncidents
Incidents include, but are not limlted to:

a. Death of individual
b. Potentially dangerbus siluations due to neglect of the.individual
c. Ailegations of sexual, physical, programrhatic, verbaUemotional abuse
d. suicide threats and attempb Diparfnent of Economic security poricv and

P_rocedures Manual Dr'vision of Developmental Disabilitiei Cf,"pLi iroo tncldent
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f.4gqqenFl injun'es which may or may.not result in medical intbrventiong. Vioratibn of an individual'siibhF (sde chapter l50o pDF (33oKtDoc (141K) ofthe Division's policy and procedures Manual, (www.azCes.ionlOOJ Ih. Provider and/or member fraud
i. complaints about a community residentiat setting, resident or the qualified vendorj. Allegations of inappropriate sexual behavior
k. Use of behavior management techniques not part of a behavior plan
l. Theft or loss of individual's money or property 

'

m. Use of emergency measures
n. Medication enors such as:'1. Wastage of a Chss ll substance

?. giving medication to the wrong indivldual
3. Wrong method of medication dministration
4. Wrong dosage administered
5. Missed medications

o. community disturbances in whictrthe individuar or the pubric may have beenplaced at rbk
p. Serious wo* related illnesses or injuries (Division employees)
g' Threats to Division employees or siate property; and non-coniumer/non-

_ . employee accidents on state property
r. Environmental circumstances ryhich pose a threat to health, safety or werfare ofindividuals such as ross of air conditioning, ross of water or loss oi 

"rJii"itys. unplanned hospitarization or emergency roorivisit in r""ponsJ to 
"nli"-;;;;injury, medication eror' t. unusual weather conditions or other disasters resulting in an emergency change ofoperations, Departmenr of Economic security poricy and 
-proieoures 

ManualDivision of Developmental Disabitities Ghapter zlito lncideni Man"gem.ntlssue/Revision Date: January 8, 200e Efiectiva Date: January 8; zooc iioo - su. Provider drug use



21 02.2 Serious lncidents
A Sari6lt Incident is defined as an extraordinary event involving an individual,

' 
facility or employed/contracted personnel. A serious inckJent poses the threat of
immediate death or severe injury to a person, substantial damage to individual or
state properly, and/or wideJpread interest in the news'media. More specific

' 
incidents include the following:

a. All deaths
b .Ac i r cums tance tha tposesqse r i ousand immed ia te th rea t t o t he

physical or eriotional well being of an individual or staff member
c'severe-pesona|injury-physica|injurythaicre€lesareasonab|eriskof

death. causei serious or permanent disfrgurement, or serious

o. r,"J$&"ffi$:t":,,.3:"'ff'1il*"",T;il3$' f 
eam

e. Theft oi loss of an individual's money oi poperty of more than $1'000
f. Reporting to law enforcement officials because a Divisione nrolled

inOruidual is missing and presumed to be in imminent danger
S, Repofting to law enforcement officials due to p6session and/or use of

illegil substances by indivkluals or staff/providers
h. A 91 1 call due to a suicide attempt by an individual
i. An incident or complalnt from the community that could be or is reported

on the front pages of the nelvspaper or on television/radio.
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INCIDENT REPORTS
An incidenl report is a doc'nrent that is generated by witrresses to.and participants in any un'srat eventfor the purpose of chronicling zuch 

"rol 
for fut're ,ference to.by any persons or regar officiars whowould have need of srrch information- Lncident reports have no rimit to what they ,nay cover. An incident

;ffitil*?"lilf.ffifffT#"*g .' *ioor as a *-*n', "e,riage oisomething as major as a
IR's can be done in different nays, either by nee haod narnative.or b/ filting in blanks. Most [R,s a.re acombination of both methods to cteatc fu*o o;Gtii ritgy .*rgh- n 

"ao* 
for the wrir€r toaccurately report thc incident in his or her own words- If an R ; firbd out?r-r"ri*icaily, it is virar rhat ahard copy be made as a back up in case of an etectronic fail'rc.or cornputer Eritch. Many an incident

ffiffi5""rtmff:ffifid wherc all computers;; things that dor,r ger srved properry by

At Transitions' we have madc a fairly simplc form that is mostly fill-in-the+lank Sqfib whtr a.riict"anarrative and it is written on paper' we donlt have an erectronic n ror,n r, urir-[re. Let us reiri*t €eclrblank or narrative scction of ihe IR for the sake of clearly il;-ding how the IR is fiiled out. plcise
;ffrf"?Hff#rNcrDE{T 

RtoRT uPon which the btanrrs have been numbercd ro coincide

l' Full Legal Narne: Refers to.the futt legal name of rhe consumer or emproyee that d.irectry a.ffected or;"x":rffiHffi 
"orfifii *""ffi 

b; ft '" ;;;;; questions to vo* supcrvi sor ir rherc i s
2' Date of Birth: Filt in the birth of the individual mentioned in brank number t in ths mm/ddlyyformatH:l'*: ffi fiff ffit,tiiliiT #gg#ffffif ;J: u" p,.""a#''" I *0,,
3' Acess/Assist ID#: Refers to the ID number listed on rhe fudividual,s scate care plan.
4' Individual's address: The home address of the individ'ar about whom the report is writtcn.
5' Program Typ': List the program that the state has assigned to this individual.
6' Fostcr care yes/r'Io: simpry check the appropriate box.

7 ' ProviderlFoster Parent Name: List the name of the individual's foster parcnt or care giving resource
E' 

*iffi ffiftg: 
List the address of the ptace wherc ro* rhe caregiver werc working when rhe

9' Phone No' (work site) tist the phonc number.of the site that you the caregiver work at. This isincluded so that You, the authoi of this rR; be readily contacted at work.
l0' Location at time of tncident write the address of the prace where the accident happened. In rhe wenrof u incident at an ourdmr activity or in nr *.nt of a mobr vehicle coilision,lirt tr," n:rme of the

l,ll:rTrffiil: 
*t wherc the incident oo",n ru- ptease-; piysi"ar aaareJ'whenever possibre

ll Date of In;r[1iy#in tbe date that incident actuailv happened,not rhe date on which you have



12' Time ol lnodent: Write in thc tirne using regutar English time l:00 for one o,cloch 3:30 for three-thirty' etc' and be zure to cbeck Alvl or pr"rir rhis iJ very important for acc'rate placement of theevent in question.

ll' witness(es) Invotved in lncidcnt: write the tast natrr€, first name and middle initial of the perrcn(s)in the appropriatc blank(s). It is best to usc ong rurme per btar*. If additionat names ar. to be added.put them on a sheet and attach the sheet to the n' noting in trr. report that therc is an aftachrnentlisting moF witness' names. when adding the phone o,*Lr, ; ;ii;io-r'a'o n, area code.

l4' WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE THE INCIDENT: This is important to estabtish WFfy or the CAUSEof the incident Kecp things in shor! simple sentenes without a lot of unnecessary details and keepthe events in chronological order. no nior draw conclusioru, do NoT write opinions. Refer toyourself in third P€rsoq avoiding the "I-; in other-words, useyour olvn firsr name when referring toyourself' Do not us€ tenns zuch as 'this staff or 'the rr"tr. use first n:rmes when referring to peoplein the report whenwer poesible.
'

15' WIIAT HAPPENED DURING THE INCIDENT:. This topig shoutd tell abour rhe most irnportantevent or thing that the r€port is written about. For instance,'if there w:ul an injury caused by a brokenpitchcr of tea' thcn this topic sho'ld ..ryer the rnjury ilil;rig io shor! .onJ* senrenc€s

16' WHAT HAPPENED As A RESL'LT oF THE INCIDENT: This topic is ptaced herc ro hctp thcreporting party quckty sum up what happcned becausc of the incident. It t;;;;&bte whenappropriate to add any precautions ttat tL". been taken to prwent this tpe of incident fromoccurring again.

GooD SENTENCES: Afier the paramedics lefr' thc spilted tea was cleaned up and a repairman wascalled to fix the tile' The bilt wascharged to Dowgdarrpay, the ho'se insurad company. creorgewent out and bought shaner-proof plastic pitchers and jane stored the glass pitchers in a bo.r outsidein the shed- No further aaion related to tt i, incident ir ;tifi.,d. 
5 rn a bo'r outside

17' NoTmcATIoNS: simply t*t thc appropriate boxes and fill in the time using Engrish standardime and remember to arways mark A[rI;; pM as is appropriate.

l8' on the bottom of the forrq please print your *: 
T 

l:guTy grven to you, rsing the format of fi,,f
Hf;,Sifl"ililT"ffi"#,ffiflTiBe certain to 'iio-n" rorm and darl it ror th";t;;u

WRITING TIPS AIYD GUIDELINES

Being brief in your writing will serve y.ur very well in an tr! avoid 'sing too many sentcnces.

Keep to the facts' Your opinion and/or conclusions ane not acceptable matcrial for an IR

Keep the sentences short and usc simpte words.

Proofreadl Froo6ead! Prmfreadl Flave someone look the IR syer for errors.

Remember that you IR is a legal doc'ment that can be presented in court. wrire accordingly.

rf it is not written, it did not happen. Never omit important facts from an tR



' when in doubt' nrite it out! Do an IR if you feel the situation could possibry require one. It is easierto toss ur unnecessary IR than to try and remember factsda;;tirr rrrr.o you are scrambring to niritean IR

EXAITTPTES OF GOOD WRITING/'N' WRTTING
The boldface words are inconect' study the mistakss to determine their nature. Decide f the mistakesare 'wordy, sentences, conclusions, opinioruspecvlations, /aiture to identifi self or unnecessary details.

ciooD s'NrENct',iffi;n:T*1:ffcerator and dropped a llass pitcher orrea on the floor and

BAD SENTENCE: Thir stafi dropped a corumr and yierdr erystarinepitcher of Liptou instant iced tea with iunlo'o onto the hard, porished floor ofthe Yeddernan hortrg ce'sing the pitchor ro shrttcr irto i;osends oJ littlegr.st sherds erf over tte floor, butbcfore ti"t tti, Jtrfiopeued thcrcfrigeretoa

cooD SENTENCES: creorge walked into the kitchen to see what happened and stipped in the teaand fell striking his head on n" floor. s*JL*i" urrs *.re ,!n"g by g"orge,s head. Georgebabbled inoherentty' Para'edi6w:re calld, but it w:ur soon determined trrat cr€org; wasjust beinghimself. para'edics reft creorge on his 
";;goi-r*:

BAD SENTENCES: George being thc bumblin8 oaf thol:il foorishry walked inro the kirchen,obviously did not wetch itt"t hc rrr doing *iti, ooo-olnl'ilmplient shocs stid ecrors thcspillcd Liptoo tee dunping Gorge ovcr beckwerdr 
"uri;;;i.io fem on hi,r overry thicfc rkurf.severd of thc grGetr end rhite mosr petterued floor tirgl ciignei o, Arcwerhc*yet erdshutyerfesc ttT broken to biaT shemc 

"..liy, 
."usidering .-t" lon o,f thocc tiler. Thir rtrfrretuctentty called 9l l' knowing rlreedy tbet bilto the herd 

"o,rio 
nevcr hurt George. Anincredibty bufrfire team ted by"captai'Handnrm responded to thii ctr's ca,,, examined Georgeand this rtaff had to tell 'hemihet he war oK becaosc he arweyr sounded rike e monon end itwoutd nor nrprisc this gtaff if he tried.r" *"1[. ,f:" ry;l;i,ilbte to coiur C;eorge intogetting ticd up end being leken rtry tike he sho,,ic bc, thc p',iLai", f€il? tbc big kfutzy dufus:tffiffi flllffIr#i ffi;l#X1iJf-t or n ui p,ttor bcee use c;,ru p nsents e


